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AID HOLY ANGELS' HONE 

GOOD SHEPHERD Oulld leaders work on membership cam
paign, chief foal of which Is 1,000 members una » mw fire 

x- 'escape for Holy Angels' Homo tor Girls. -Contacting prospects 
•re: (from left) Miss Alice MoreUnd, Mrs. John M- Kistner 
•nd-Mr*. Vernon F. Hslloran (at phone). (Courier Staff Photo) 
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Fire Escape For Girls9 

Home* Aim of Guild Drive 
Er*ctign of a modem fire escape a t Holy Angels Home, 

Winton Road North, is t h e 1952 project for the Good Shep
herd Guild which will open its annual membership drive on 
Monday, Jan. 28 In Hotel Sen
eca's Ontario Room. 

The campaign'which Is planned 
to increase theprcsent members 

; of 1,800 to 2,000 is In charge of 
' Mm, Michael Spang as chairman 
with Miss Alice Moreland, co-
cJudrman. Captains arc: Mrs. 
Job Kastner, Mrs. Vernon E. Hal-
loran, Mrs. Edward DIckes, Miss 
Violet Rowe, Mrs. Alexander E. 
Grate and Mrs. George A. Con
way. 

Holy Angels Home Is con
ducted by the Sisters of Our 
Lady of Charity of Refuge. In' 
a statement issued in connection 
with the campaign the Sisters 
saldi 
. «frHE SPECIFIC work-of Holy 
Angels Home Is to receive 'teen 
age girls In order to help them 
meet the problems which they 
face now or will hereafter meet 
in the community to the end 
that they may bo enabled to lead 
a food Christian life. 

"Provision Is made for the con-
ttauanos of their formal educa-
UorisJ, r h r b u i h a program of 
both primary and secondary edu
cation, under the supervision of 
both public and diocesan school 
boards. 

'Training along other lines, 
•spedUly In home-making 
and domestic science,!* also pro
vided to fit them for their place 
In the community. The program 
of the Institution is under the 

. supervision of the New York 
Stat* Departmet off Social Wel
fare, and.Is also coordinated with 

— — — r - — — — 
the various ̂  welfare departments 
and the diocesan charities of the 
various counties from which the 
girls come." 

Father Kleintjes 
fit Saturday Club 

First Saturday luncheon will 
be held Saturday, Feb. 2, in the 
Powers Hotel Ball Room »t 12:15 
p.m. 

Speaker .will he the Rev. John" 
Kleintjes, assistant pastor of St. 
Ann's Church'. His topic win be 
part of the Litany of the Blessed 
Virgin. 

The luncheon Is open .to all 
Catholic women who are Interest
ed in the words of Our Blessed 
Lady at Fatirna. Reservations 
may be made by~sending,it card 
to the First Saturday Luncheon 
Group, 30 Nicholson S t . Roches
ter 20, N.Y. The new price of the 
luncheon i s $1.50. 

The moderator of the group 
has announced that the luncheon 
will begin/promptly at 12:15 and 
will be/over by 2:00 pan. Out
standing speakers have been con
tacted for future luncheons. The 

and [itmcheon is sponsored b y the Na
tional Council of Catholic Wo-
men. 

'Defense Plan Will Not Defend" 

Washington — (Nfc)—- Univer
sal Military Training as proposed 
bf the Department- of Defense is 
"a pjan for defense which will 
not defend," .according. Jo the 
Very Rev. Francis L. Meade, C. 
M.. president of Niagara, Univer
sity and Past President of the 
Middle Atlantic States Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools. 

Ho ealls UMT "a plan f of d > 
fens? which will actually'weaken 
by assuring: us of a defense 
:which is-not there." "Added to 
this Is the fact that it will bring 
in its train evils out of all pro
portion to tbe present situation,"; 
he comments in an editorial in a 
recent- issue of College .News
letter, official organ of? the Col
lege Department, National Cath
olic Education Association. 

• 
FATHER MEADE believes the 

solution to present-day military 
training lies in the National De
fense Act of 1920 which, he says, 
"the Department of Defense" re
fuses to restjrrcct and revivify." 

The National Defense Act pro
vides, he points out, for~a large 
professional army and navy, an 
enlarged efficient national guard, 
establishes a reserve not only for 
fighters but for technicians and 
scientists and it places the Re
serve Officers Training Corps in 
every accredited college arid uni
versity, together with the Junior 
ROTC i n every high school, 

"There Is ndthlng wrong with 
that Act which cannot be 
remedied by amendment and en
forcement,", d e c l a r e s Father 
Meade, explaining the air force 
could beprovlded for by amend
ment. He charges that the pres
ent proposal "would rather sad
dle on the American public a 
fraud." 

Help the Millions 
By Prayers, Alms 

To Spread int Gospel' 
In All Notions 

Sbn-Jon 
College Thrift Shop 
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EVERY NATION* engaged in 
World War JL which had com
pulsory military training was de
feated, Father Meade points out, 
with the exception of Russia. 

"And It was not military train
ing which saved Russia," he des 
clares. "By Stalin's own admis
sion, Russia was saved byUnlted 
States supplies!.'* / 

"I am not talklne^f Selective 
Service." writes Father Meade. 

FATHER MEADS 
The draft, a* it is caned, was and 
is a war measure. It was born 
of national necessity and should 
continue as long as national need 
is present. Mark 1 say,-*as long 
as national heed is present,' and 
I hasten to add not one day 
longer* 

•1 AM NOT opposed to pre
paredness and military service as 
such," he Insists. "What 1 am 
opposed to, and most emphatic
ally so, Is the present military 
training program as outlined by 
t h e President's Committee." 

Father Meade here made, refers 
ence to the hearings now"under 
way before the House Armed 
Services. Committee. Defense of-
.flfilals have told the Commit* 
the Armed Services plan to 
UMT In the fall with 60,OOEf vol
unteer 18-year-olds who would 
be put on active duty after six 
months' training. / . 

"XET US loolfat the facts and 
not he swepton our feet by fears 
or false/ patriotism," writes 
FattxerMeade, .. 

"Military experts have told us 
What to expect from the next 

'Now neither the* navy nor the 
air force can train their men in 
IJa: months or^a year. In that 
time they can give but a flimsy 
ifpundation* which is progress-
ivjgy-rjpai with the passage of 
ilts^pefensive rocket , and 
atomic warfare can no more be. 
^aught In the,space of a year 
:Jhan aggressive warfare can be 
learned: in the *a.rae space, of 
ibne, . ^ , . 
••:,, *the 'president's plan*, speaks 
hopefully of other 'benefits. We 
are told that It will teach de
mocracy and Americanismj it 
-WH1.further the health of the 
of the youth by a life in the 
great outdoors; it win bring out 
leadersip and Include citizenship; 
it will offer a grand opportunity 
for education;,finally, it will de
velop character by enforcing dis
cipline." 

ro THOSE CLAIMS Father 
Meade exhorts the people t'. 
"look at the facts and not be 
misled by enticing words." 

"Take health," he writes. "The 
very boys who need the rugged 
health training wili be the one; 
who will not pass the ph; 
examinations. 

"Take democracy. Mftftary life 
Is by its very nature^aufooritar-
lan and the two systems are as 
opposed as day*hd night 

Take Ajnericanism, Compul
sory military training Is a for
eign importation and has never 

rac'tlced in the Whole hist
ory of our country. 

"Take iea'dership and citizen
ship and character. Have our 
homes and schools and churches 
failed so miserably that now 
these things must be taken over 
by government functionaries and 
taught as a by-product of miU
tary training?' 

"HAVE THE American .people 
become so weak and spineless 
and morally flabby that now the 
citizens of, tomorrow can" no 
longer be trusted to their homes 

possible war. They are insistent ._,, «.hn„,« ._,»„i,,ILw* T«-«7f 
nn •elltno- ,»= that It w i l l to moil. *"* 8 C h ? ° l a " ^ ChUrchesT Di gQV-on telling us that it will be sud< 
dent, frightful, and above a l l 
long-range.' H this is true, then 
our first line of, defense is a 
strong, expertly trained navy and 
air force. 

Herdc Bishop To Greet s 
Ftigrims From Rochester 

Rochester diocesan pilgrims i n union with fellow Cath
ol ics from ervety country will be greeted by Bishop Gregory 
Modrego of Barcelona when they arrive there on May 27 to 
participate in the vast Kucha vast 
risttc tribute that will be held in 
the Spanish d r y from the time 
of their arrival until June 1. 

Bishop Modrego is the organiz
er of this 35th International 
Eucharlstic Congress. This dy
namic prelate of 55. whose See 
was in the front line of the Span
ish Civil War, envisioned the 
Barcelona Congress after the 
Catalonian capital was trans
formed from a center1 of Spanish 
.Communism into one of Spain's 
most devout cities. 

The Church had suffered heav
ily in Barcelona during the war. 
The resurgence of the Faith 
there after tbe Civil War in
duced Bishop Modrego to peti
tion the Holy Father In 11947 to 
hold the Eilchauristlc Congress at 
Barcelona, a plea Pope Pius was 
pleased IcT grant, « 

uriUEt* isax, IJU/WCMOIUJC 
of the Rev, Jofafi E. Maney. D.D., 
Vfee Chancellor e l the Dlseese, 
the jRochesteir Diocesan Eucha-
risttc Cqngresa Pilgrimage will 
sail froin NoWYork City on May 
17 via the warm, sunny South 
Atlantic route aboard the 'S.S. 
Saturnla of the Italian Lines. 

Enroute to the Congress the 
Rochester pUgalms vVlll stop'at 

Ste 
10 

the Shrine of Our Lady of Fa-
tima and will then continue to 
Barcelona where they will have 

best hotel accomodations in 
Congress City. After the 

Congress they will visit Lourdes, 
Nice and Rome where an audi
ence with the Holy Father will 
be a climax to their trip. 

ON CORPUS CHRIST! DAT, 
a "delightful trip" is, planned 
from Rome to Orvieto where the 
world renowned and colorful 
Corpus Christl procession is held 
each year. 

The pilgrims will also visit the 
Shrine of S t Francis at Assist. 
The pilgrimage will'continue on 
to Paris and home via the North 
Atlantic route oh the Cunard 
Lines. - • . 

Minimum rates for the Roch
ester pUgrirnage are:, tourist 
class, round''trip, $1168; cabin 
class, round trip, $1280.30; flat 
class, round trip,-$1468. Accomo
dations via air will also be avail-
abl*». . . . 

lnepairle* and feservatiotii' can 
be made a t Kalbfleisch'Travel 
Agency, the official agency for 
the pilgrimage, at IT Clinton 
Ave, South* BAker 5440. ' 
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emment to put the fhUshlng 
touches on the lives of our chil
dren because we no longer know 
quite so jwell as the army the 
meaning of character and citizen
ship? 

"What then, i s the answer. 
How can we have a military 
training system without consider
ing those under discussion? 

'"There is an answer, already 
passed into the law of the land 
oyer thirty years ago. X mean the (across Siberia to Peking. 
National Defense Act ofl920?* J (Conunned on Page «) 
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Sokolsky Set 
InThomasMore 
Lecture Feb. 5 
, Thomas More Lecture Forum 

will present George E, Sokolsky, 
widely known syndicated column* 
1st and radio commentator in the 
Christian Culture series on Tues
day, Feb. 5 in Columbua*Clvlc 
Center Auditorium at 8:13 p ja . 

"These Days," will be Sokol-
sky's topic" according to the Very 
Rev. John S-^Randall, managing 

W fA 

Bl§$sm$ .Qf School 
AdjdjffpnjSfatqd » 
At S&ied ffqiiri 

Pedieatio'n <£ -the new,, modernlyv constructed mtt~ 
equipped addition t o Sacr-ed Heart Pro-Cathedral School b y 
H i s Excellerfcy Bishop Keiaijejr wifi take place on Sunday, 
Feb. 3 at 4 p.nC according to 

GEOBCSE E, SOKOLSKy 

editor of the Catholic Courier-
Journal and series director. The 
Forum is sponsored by the. "dio
cesan newspaper. 

The title o f hi* topic is also 
the title of a column written by 
Mr. Sokolsky who is widely in 
demand *» m. lecturer and indus
trial consultant Be is recognis
ed as one of the soundest-think
ing national commentators, 

BOBN Iff UTICA in 189% 
George, son 'of a Jewish, rabbi 
Was taken early in life to New 
York's east' aide. He concerned 
himself with social, civic and 
labor problems al lthrough h is 
youth,. He held more than 20 Jobs 
before finishing h is journalism 
course at Columbia University, 

After finishing college h e went 
to Russia about the time the 
Bolshevists took over. That coun
try proved a dire disappointment 
to him and in.lS18 h e went 

file Ri. iRev. Msgr. George V. 
Burns; pastor* • * "*'• ' 

Dedication o f a new, m'bderjtfy 
constructed and equipped school 
addition in _Sacred Heart Pro^ 
Cathedral parish by His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney will Ttajte' 
place on Sunday, Feb. 3 at i pan. 
according to the Rt. 3te% Msgr. 
George V. Burns, pastor. 

Program will consist of the lay
ing of the cornerstone and bless
ing of the two-story and base
ment building in rear of old 
school on Flower City Park and 
extending to Raines Park. 

The new structure, flreprooi 
throughout; will provide In addK 
Hon to well-lighted afld ventUat-
ed classrooms, facilities for-par
ish societies including a large-as
sembly and two smaller rooms In 
the basement,'and a n e w kitchen. 

THREE BEAUTIFUL painting^ 
of the Sacred Heart donated pti 
the new building by TmntfSi 
Tncker/s. and Brennan's religious 
goods stores respectively wiH.be 
on.view at the dedjeatlon,," " " 

'Original contraet for the add!-
tlbn amountedkfo $143,135, With 
the.buflding.«ttl unfinished more 
than $100JOu has been paid. S'ol', 
lowing a building carnpaigfi in 
charge of,the Rev. William F* 
Nolan, assistant pistor, a; ayS-
fxxn of "monthly contribution»rwal 
inaugurated* The, hwUding fund 
collection for 1951 was $12,47422. 
The parish also borrowed $T7,OO0 
to meet, the cost of buffdlng. " 

Building contractor is Frank 
A. Maggio and Brothers lend 
Frank M, Qutalan is the archl-
teet; .^ - ', 
: « L A S » ABE 3S0W being sfudr 

led to make improvements on fhe-
convent for. Sister* of S t Joaeph 
teaching at Sacred Heart Sehool, 
i t was announced Xt the Masses 
Stmdayi , 

The Rev. Francis J, Taylor and 
the Rev. Edward J. McAniff, at-
slstant pastors and Jjasllian Fa
thers who help out at tbi £ro-
Cathedral wjttl take part in the 
school dedication.'.: 

Growux of the achool to 9St 
pupils has necessitated the school 
addition and the convent plan 
study, 

Religion -
Examination 

for Catholic s?upns~Y~ 
in Public HIGH ScJboofc 

In Rochester; Monday, Fob. 4 
Outside of BocJbest«r; 

Weefcr of Feb, 4 
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LOW COST LIFE INSURANCE 

FOHONLY A "WEEK 
THE FAMILY UCOKTY WOt^lagm Steariti 
~***Or PrcH^rtoa-^orlncs-Paoc. o£ Mod. 
IOW COST l i ra WIURANCE fcc sTwry »wb*» 
ef ft* kaBlly-^ottwe, Mo&w, SM«r, Jarothtc el 
laturaac* for $M tea faaally EOSMT. 

, THE PAMILY SECUBlrX PLMf Maqa yo« « 
a^rratsp AccoiM | t e I^w Cost IJk X z u n i ^ . 
Li t«« slunr yon how stuca v » Foauly Sicurfty 
Floe cos do for yeis. Aak about «A«r ploai jot 
U.W « wttk erawrs. -

• the Coupon-or Phon» BAk»r 440i 

- - px\ jut e i Colors. -' 
CU»rgetowh . unrvtmfy's mot

ors, blue and gray, -had their 
origin when the students of 1861 
marched away tb.JHght, some of 
the North anct somevfor' thti. 
South, * ' . * ' • ' "-

"Children Speak UpVwll l be 
t h | theme^cf «a paneHo b e con-
dqcted by the Family Guidance 
(̂ roiMKlln hnraacujate Coneep* 

Auditorium on Tuesday eve-
, g, Jan. 29, at 8.15 p. m» ac
cording to Leo T, Minton," chair
man. ' > 

Parents, high1 school students 
and grammar school children 
willspartlclpate and express their 
various viewpoints on relauon-
ship between parents and ehU-
d>en. 

L Acting as moderator will be 
Dr. Howard O.4 Seymour, as
sistant superintendent In charge 
of the Guidance Division and di
rector of education; *gd voca
tional training itn .th# Board o f 
Education. "* ' 

»O.<?.T"0Jt. , « 8 t l | 0 U a , ' -whe-
ho)ds * k doctorate frotirfiawe-
ard Unlverilt^ is widely known 
in his field and has been heard 
on radio and seen o n -

:5i«tfcftittaat '$&«&*• I 
be James- CoughlhrT and Krs. 
Mary.Mart,ln «pre«^ttog par* • 
ehts; f Kay »EcCartta<' Naaarsth • 
AcadlSk ^arA;Je|fVartf'TmdJ'- *:• 
M a i d i ^ t f J^pMUi, «tr«lt»th&---' 
schoolers,, and ;Thomas Degnan -
and Eliabeth McWhorter of the ,/ 
dghth.grade, Imroaculate Con- • 
ceptton School. v* ' 

Jrot.JWr. .CSecft*. 'S; Wood- %• ~l 
splritual,director of the.Family 
GIIIQAK* Croup whkA wltt raoet 
t h a t ' evening. .Eighth grade-
mothers of Immaculate Cotieep-
Oori School will starve reirsah- ' 
mintsv--; • ' '...•. -•-•";, 
• . ' • -~*—M)„„ . ; , , n . - „ , , f - X . : ; ' 

.AltaV'Cvosp-lKeeis ^^ 
The altat sdclerjr « f S t Thto» 

dare's Church «dlt Meet^JWe4« ,,'. 
nesday, Jah.-30V-" • 
i'. Refreshments;, wm be served 
% Mr* Moylah'i band,. -.* .'"'" 

',- M 
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